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lHiprwred." M. A. Abbet, Worcester, Haas.
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ROMANCE OF A HAT-MAR- K. j

Philip Northaiu. ha-ti- ly out ol'

iAchaiiA- - hiiihling mornins; :n Jjii-iur-

!ii 'd on ine at the top of
the tiiartile sts ps aud slid mpidlv to the
Uittom. "n bis wav. however, ue t n- -

mntensi a w In. was .lestvnd- -
;

mg leisurely lie tore him. whippea tisi'--i

bri-k- ly froiu his f.vt. and brought him j

' hin side to tht- - veiueul Udow.
This unexpected iutnt.lln ti.'D wasaccotii-- j

("allied by a pn.mpt renioviil ol" their re-- i

spm tive luits. Philip's rollei down to

the cur! sTone, and the strung r's whined
al' "tig the jivement to lie s?..psl and
retiinici by an opp.rtuiie bootbhu k. ly

no llily dau.iie was
either of the emlsirrasse.1 voting men,
who instantly picked them?-lve- np.
with mutually tinnvs.Hearv" apiLcies.

j

Philip, had some rairs-- i

as he liad been the airressive jrtv. but
the same haste to catch a train that liad J

occasioned the t ndering of the ap.l.'.v j

made it naturally verv brief. He liarelv
t.x.k tiiite to aiure himself that his fel- -

er to the sidewalk was not
hurt, then cl:ipp-.- l his hat on his head
and rushed onward with the same speed
that defeated itsell a few sounds previ- -

oils.
We state that Philip clapjsl his hat j

upon his head, but the truth is, he chip-- i

on a hat in every wav resembling it. yet
in... .. ,i.... w K.n-- ,t,-..- ras IIUUKr It t!- - Hill lllili "t liuir m t. i

worn is unlike the hat of our evenih.v
. .,. . . , , , .wear, i uiiip iiao uoi .nr o.. h. n i

he realized tiiat he had made a mistake,

and exchanged hats w ith the stranger, j

whom had othcrw'w incommoded by j

hurling him down stair--. It wild seem

that !Vstiny had lievn gratuitously un- - j

kind through Philip's unmeant ager.cv to
. '

this unoffensive waytaP-r- . and tor no ap- -

mreiit nison but her own wilful fancy.
However it would probably lie to
return to the of their renotuitn-
even if Philip had had time. S. he cn-- j

tented himself by examining the hat as
he spoil by the K.levati-- to hi train
at Korty-.S-e.ui- d strs-t- , and w as glad to
find in it a h:it mark, the initials "W. W.

" neatly embroidered on a Kind of
dark garnet silk and .ornamctite.1 w ith

'

sprays of floss-sil- k vine. No one had
ever'enibr..id.-re.- l a hit mark for Pliilip,
and the rightful own.-- r Ui-am- e at oti.--

invested w ith a sort of romance in Phil- - j

ip's mind. Tiie liat of itself wasanything
hot romantic, g one of tlnne bant,
stitTlH-rbitsi- . that seem to luive in- -i

'
vente.1 for no other purpose thantocotm-- j
ter.iet any sible gissl l.tks t the j

part of the ow ner. "W. W. C." Philip
pondered not a little over these cabalistic
signs of feminine care and interest; but
he examined them so cl.sclv indeed,

'

that after of arilent explorers,
'

be made an milooke.I-f..- r I'n--;

der the little silken Kind was tucked
timily a slij of folded j)-r- . Thinking

might obtain rh:iis the full
nleincnt of the initials, Philip opened

rea.i u. Agr--at tin--h i! ..n-- r

his f;u-'- . and his heart iiun kenisl w ith
sviuwithv. nthep;ir were written
these words, in a .blic elv
hand :

"Wiu. If you car.- - to preserve this
little si.nvenir. y.J will some time km.w
that I love von: too late. ter:iat.s. for
hapl.iu.-ss- , hut not too Lite for truth. li.sl
gram thalvou may safely cross the ocean.
and hack again to nie."

T(.Iat ws! aI. Philips anient xoul

thrilled w ith ten. lernes. as he reverently
,

replacisl the littie scrai of piiju--r in its
:

hiding .laiv, and continued to look .low n

it, like one in a dream. How could he j

put it on again, w ith this sad secret hov-- !

ering above his bruin? It seem.d a sac-- I
j

rilege that he, a stranger, sh.nild lie
crewntsl even touip-raril- w ith this "bur-- :

den of an lu.n.T unto which be was not

brn.n .Of titir nwity omij!!!
i

him to ar it until oi

his own, but the path. of th.-- s? few

yearning wcTiisgave him Do peace. Even
i. I,..,l .i lie ions of

their proximity to Iil curly dark ;

liaks.an.1 wa again his own man, at
least tv the extent of a new IVrbv he
was not rid of their haunling six-H- . n... i

i .- - 1... 1 r...:.. K..k..tr.,rijiti ertis.u leu ij. iie iwi.s 101 it 1. 11.11 ..i
n v , rJ,.i.i i.ir ',- P" uase., uau

do -n hats, but bright him no
itfn ,)r t.Ji.-- .tvnu the ml-ssin-g owner;

, - .
,,,JH '" ,n" rauge bat

with its sithetii- - secret lay bidden in a
box in Philip'i..war.lrol-- . anl Unie a
thing of the past.

Meanw bile Fate, spinning ber web of
many tissues, spun for Philip a hat mark
of his uin. It was very very pretty, and
very very precious, and Philip felt like a
king who i for the first time crowned
with his toyal inta-ritance-, when knew I

that he was adjudged worthy to wear the
Cvor of sleu-le- r Uiy finger. Vb,- -e light- -

on thiii orcaskin was Mvra Brown. She
was lair an.x ngiit-riaire- u. With . TV. ft V

jrray ev e a dt !n.lependence of
1 .,,- -, Tn.;i: K.l. :

- "t.cu o.
Jove with heT at first sight, but she had
only grown Dy So u. grena from in.LO--

tloe.1 at Metlia Aea.ieiny are n in Hr-- 4 touch had thrilled him like a c..nc'n-- (
l.V. er.rws-ft.sa- . arli len ml-- i ollere-- ; -

s. i.,.a. i.rtems eit t i tration of eietrH- - laittenew. Kate's nanie

t

hail

aisl
psueipwl

OUaJjaarl

Tlw

Uft

TLe

one

d'etre

he

up

or,.-i

hv

-..- s,-!
jsilisW

tiny

be

ana

uad

PA.,

! fcrvtx'e to irtrvst, from int-r- t ti fn"n.i-- j

frvin i to well thut next '

Kt p i an-elr i.enf but her pr. i

jsn-- ivsuIuhJ in a g!..ri..uattainuient for i

Philip. He omld arif!y tmt himlf
;t the cnu mi lation .jf hi own hli ;

tIm he reaiueii that the bappinem of i

arui impa.--

soul j iven into his keeping.
"I bring you the firvt real be. of my

heart" --iie l...kn.r hint 1 h ,11,-- tl .in.l
thrtmirlt with her clear, sim-er- gray eye.
Aiwavs remember this. Philip the tirst '

rval ive of my heart,"
,

Philip hail leen twoyears in passession i

of tlie secret-lade- n lK-rb- and tive
mout hs married, before thest- - ciirumstan- - !

it--s found anv relation to each other. He :

looking tbrtrtib his wardrobe one
d:iy, and came out to Mvra one day with
the hat in his bund. and. sitting down lie-si- de

h.-- Utt.ui to tell its romantic history.
Myru !it-ne- i with her needle susp ndel
arid l r lips apart, her faee piling and
rliistiiiig with warm, womanly sympathy,
her ey- -- tilled with tears as read the
litile of paper Philip handed her.
Hie went over it silently two or three
times, with a very sad, compassionate
glance; then to Philip's amazement, tore
the impT into shreads and threw them
from iier wit of the window. The wind
lost no time in and carrying
them away.

-- Myral" he looked aiiu.4 wildiy af--,
terthe flying pieces. " What in the world

i
ili.tH.-e-- l you to do that ?"

"It was the rig!it tiling to do, .UnV,"
'

answered w ith ijuiverinsr lt!s- - 'No
'

won.an should Is tr.iy her t in that
way. If 1 even oiii-- to i'owt
pride and dignity foolishly, I would be
obligisl to any one who would destroy
the evidem-- of my folly."

"Kut suppminir I should tind the owner
the person to whom that apor wasad- -

dresseil 71"
i

"That isn't likely now. Philip; of
course, if you do find him, you could tell
hiui. Put. Philip, if 1 wen-yo- u 1 wouhl
never tell anv one c!-- s Su h things !

seem pretty and infertin; but thev '

!

are more than that. Thev t iig to the
1,..-- -

.1.- -.. . ..,..1 mt. ..hoiil.l i

not hold th. in lightly to talk of and smile j

... v.. t t .1,.. :rl who wntte i

these impulsive wonis would I glad to j

know they are destroyed. Believe me, j

Philip, smiling gently, "women ran ;

l,. !.... S. T u .l..r, ill ;
j'l'ii;.- - t 'I .'-i- ti. 1 t tti'ti.. n uu.

i

right."
Philips an.sw.-- was his usual one when j

Myra l.sik.sl jiartii-ulari- pretty, as she j

did iust now I

V.-..- .....r. ...,.n.l " kit Lii. 1 uflrt. .. r,l
, , , , '!

j

thinking of the man's side, don't yon see?

That message liclonged to him, whoever,
wherever he is, and I would never think
of stopping it on its wav. To mv uiascu- -

line i.-- it seems, don't you know, a lit- - f

tie like robbing the mails.' !

It isn't like that at all.' said Myra, in j
.

a unldlv nrgimier.tative U.ne. "I wotildn t-
j

d.i that mvse f. And.N-side- . if the mails
j.. ... l.Fn.. ... n.tt.1 rlit.tr

ought to lie n.bls-.- ! the mer the !

ter." j

"I ill. my dear girl," siid Philip, laugh- -

ing.
"Weil. of course " rejoined Myra, de- -

ci.h-li- y. "But it is so liard to make men ;

un.U-rstaii-- things a they are. j

Philip!"
" Yes, my love." j

" I want v.. u to promise tne that you
won't tell anv ..in anv one about that
scrap of writing, unl.-s- s you find the the j

person for w h..m it wa.-- intended. I want ;

you t.i proiiiisif this for the f.mii.-- h worn- -

an's sake. Won't you, .Wrest?"
I for this f.s.lish wo- -

uian's sake." said Philip, looking down
rapture at her lifted eyes : and he

as nearer to the truth than he knew,
" ' ne bright Sunday morning not long '

after this, when there was a cra.lle in '

their house, and in it a little golden head, i

worth all the rest of the gold in the world,
a card was brought to Mrs. Northaiu. It
U.re the name of Walker W. Carroll.

j

She pass-- l it to her id w ith a
shale of aiinovan.v on her "

" Ah this Ls vour old friend, Carroll, I

sii. the one y..u have sp.k.-- of so J

often V he rt:luarkei. .leasantly. i

"Y.-s- . I hadn't heanl that he was
Kick from England, though." Mvra was
mnning a brush ovei her hair, and look- - j

ing at h.-- r face as she .ke. " I wonder i

if his wife is w ith him? But what an
hour to call 1 It cant be ha'f-pis- t nine."

"Lucky we are up." said Hiilip. with a j

laugn ; or, minor. iiaun-Kiiii- iii origami ;

and pirate in the cra.lle then-- . He never
seems to tils sleep until he has roli-- b

d us of ours. SI a'n't I go dow n and
your friend, if you don't f.-- ijnite

ready. Myra."
" 1 am ipiite now, flunks." ssiid

Myra promptly ; "and don't leave tiie
baby. pi. --jse. tiii Maggie sim.-- up."

" She Philij. in to the
1 . . , 1 .... 1 . .coor, inn,.-.- . i.-- ... ui.u, a..-- .

,

went down stairs,"
A tall l.rown a rut tieanierl stranger

was standing in the parlor, lookingatthe
dT exisstantly as she entered both j

hands out held in friendlv weh-ome.- ;

"Willi"
"Myra!" a j
" "I am so glad
"such a lovely ur.ris. "

;

" And l:w have y.i Im-- n ? "
" I heard you were married."
" And yon never wrote."

Who can produce the first hurri--

words of gns-tin- after a long serration?
. . . .:i I 1 i 1

pi n aim siimes, ano oiusn.-- s uiiii
eagi'r h'ks ui ingle inextrn-aolv- , at once.
Altei a moment or two the mists of feel- -
ing clear a lutle; h is easier to Pieak. tut
nor so imperative.

Myra sat down by her friend .Mia little i

s..fa. The welomiing lc-- .k had not quite :

gone out f ber fao- - w hen she said iro--

.ressivrly :

" WiiL I must x--k you something now.
Ih you remember the little hat-ma- I
ma.le you, befiTe you went away? I put

i

h in your hat myself the night before yoo
siiled."

j

;

" Il I remen.K-r- ? I should think m 1

But imagine w hat hapineL The very
next morning I lost mv bat. It was
kn.a-ke.- 1 off my bead and picked np by

.
another Bum."

"Yes. I know," aid Myra. quickly;
"by niy busland by Ittilip Northam.'

" You don't nay xul Yonr huslwnd ? i

And I gi hLs hat in exchange. Ha ! ha !

The lone lost hat! It's about time we j

should return tbem. now." j
But Myra wa. not mulling ; she sat
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clafriinir anil uncla.pmg hr hacb nr- - j

voosilv. I

- Will, did you notkr .li.i you exam- -

in my little gift very cL-Iy- ? she v,k -

.I with Grange hesituci y. "Y.,u know I
fastened it in my lt"

" Yes, I know It a awfully kin.l of
yoa t.t I fvlts.iTj tothink I touhln t i

liave kept it ! '
"Anl an. I you are Mire you didn't see

n it , i it. (.1 m ith if ? nvtlnn t.,.ra !
I

the bat-ma- rk ? " I

U Kpok sh.wiv, sean-liin- g his fatv I

with hereyes. j

"Anything else?" he repeated, won--

drtrin?!v. -- What kind of a thing for in- - '

stmre? I don't understand." I

She l.ed at him, with ,

tiglitest smile he lad ever en her
wear.

-- oh,Lsu't fate strange. Will isn't it j

--trange and It won't let us have j

war own wav; it .natch. fr..m us what i

we covet, but only to give us souietiiing
so much 1 am gla.1 6reverj-tiiin-

though everv-tbing- ! "
- Wliat a remarkable state of mind 1 Io

you think y..a could explain your mean-
ing a little?"

M N.i." she said joyously ; I never can ;

I never will! I am too thankful ! And
then," she added deprecatingly, "a wo-

man must always I uivsteriotis, yln
know."

"She always is, I know."
" She must be," insisted Myra, gently.

"The conditions of her life are such, i

And, Will, I am going to xk you to lie a
little mysterious, ti."

" But wherefore should.- - thou ? " He
gave her a mmicnl look of dismay.

" That I oin't tell y.Hi either; only, if
Pliilip if uiy hu-hiii-nl should ever show
you should ever tell y..u his rouiam-- of
a hat. it has nothing to do with you ! You

never had a like exjierieiKv! No girl ev-- I
er gave yon a hat-mar- k, or, if she did.
you never lost it. Io you understand?"

" 1 don't in the least ; but I foilow
instnictioiis. Will that answer?"

"It is all I could ask," she answered,
smiling on him graciously. "And one
taI"- - ion w ill not min.t U trail you

'alker. instead of Will as I Used to?"
Yv alter Is a frightful name "

. ' nessiitl.
resignedly. " My wife.-al- ls methat when
she wants to tease me. I suppw I can
liear it, if I must."

"I h. tell me aliotit your wife. Walker."
was Mvra's replv. And to think von
married an English girl? She must le
charming. And you will Jike my dear,
lmely nl"P- - tle s "p"'"""1 au''

- i
"i course, vv en, no y.m Know, .viyra.

I often used to wonder what sort of a
man you ev.i would reallv care for. You
seemed so hard to suit."

"Hid I? asked Myra, with a de-- .

leep blush. "Philip suit me."

It was rather strange w hen the time
came for Mr. Carroll to examine his long

!t and oft regretted IVrby, to ik so
with an air of -

ignorance, to trr it on at
. v, . .the numir, and become aware tluU it tit- -

. ..
ttsl h ini. anil tit tiirther li.tv.'r th;.t to.
embrr.idere.1 initials were the same ashls
own. And still more strange was it, in
view of that coinciden.v. Ui re.-eiv- frmu
the hand of Mr. Northam his own prop- -

crty as a girt.
I aiu prettv sure never to find trie

real owner now." Philin said, thoughtful- - I

ly. "The hat's an t hat, atnl
enough in style. .And as the initials -;

long to you. why. I really think you ought
to wear it out, hat-mar- k ami all. And
es.ecial!y as it fits you s well."

" It is.es tit me." said Mr. Carroll, l. k- -

ing down confidentially at the hat as the
sharer of a secret. But for tiie nmttcr of
ttiat. the liat had a secret of itsnwn.

How to Cool a Cellar.
A great mistake Ls sometime made in

ventilating cellars and milk houses. The
ohje.-- ! of ventilation is to keep cellars
cool and dry, but tilisobj.vt often fails of
K-in- accomplished by a common mLs--j
take and instead the eelliir is made both
warm and damp. A ctsil plai-- should
never l ventilated. unU-s- s the air admit- -
ted is cooler than the air within, or at j

least as cool as that, or a very little
wanner. The warmer the air. the more
moisture it holds in suspension. Neces-
sarily, the cooler the air, the more this
tuoLsture is condensed and percipitated.
When a cl cellar is aired on a warm
.lay. the entering air ling in motion ap- -

Iresrs coo! Kit t4S it H!Ts the v!l-.- .liA

air , ;th wii..h ,f
.(.biI,sit 1ML.tIIr,i .b. ,,

dew is deiitsi on the cold walls, and
may often lie seen running down them in
streams. Then the cellar is damp, and
soon becomes moldy. To avoid tbL.
the window should only be 01 ened at
night, and late the last thing g.

There is no need to fear that the
night air is unhealthful it is asjKireas
the air of midday, and is ready drier.
The cool air enters the apartment dnring
,he oir,.0jat thri,0:h it. Tlie

iwin.lowsshonldla - close.lU - f.Tesunri.se
in the morning, ami kejit cl.is.sl and
shadeil through the day. If the air of
the ivllar is damp it may Is? tboronghtv
dried by placinn in it a peck of fresbliu.e
in an o-- n 1kx. Ap.s k of lime wil!abh
aKrtit s'ven pmnds oruiore than thn--

uiiarfs of water, and in this way a cellar
or a milk rni may stsm lie dried, even
in the hottest weather.

Catarrh
Ls a very prevalent and exceedingly dis-

agreeable disease, liable, if negl.-cted- . to
develop into serions consumption. Beir.g
a constitutional disease, it reijuires a con- -

,.
""itational rensly like II.hu

..TO t. r L .1 il I:nia.wnicn. ncuiig iiirougn tne ni.asl.
reaches every firt of the system, erTevt- -
w- - rali.-ii- l an.l fiennanent cure of ca--

tarrh in even hs nnxt severe fonns. Made
only by . L Hcl A Co, L..well, Mass.

A gang of swindlers have been
extensively in XLssouri and Illinois

with a gold brick, having swindled dif
ferent arsons out of sunn, aggregating
$!2.0tH. Tlieir mUt oftmmiii was to ex- -

hihit fir . p.nnim. ,nVk an.l while
the attention of the was averted
after the test hail been made sulwtitute a
Ithsji brick.

The highest birth rate in the fnited
States in the South. In LiniisLana

there are 147 children lairn each year to
every 1,000 w omen of child liearing age,
l- - in tie.Tgia an.l 1S7 in Texas. In
New England tlie rate S'J, in tlie West
about 12.
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Struck it Rich.
T1" phenoiuitul ixv of the tininite

,'jantoia Mine' D! extw.uiniy
''''n.ls mtlijpd . I.y the khl,iew, j

tu.:t of h.u are ri.lent. .f St.
&xea " ""P" to operation-- i

in. mirM '"ining to. k whh h bi-l- s
'

fair to etabli!-- h here a market of con.il- -

erahle note. That it is a ol. a.-t-nt ensa- - ;

u"n aWAien lUtlie Uiornmi to the
:

i:t that one is tne unexpected o ner of ,

m5U"jn. ? without eayinjr. and yet it ,

n" very uncommon one tubt
"'Pl-'- - Uny have been there, and j

" lUK lu "r j

the Pr-- l tor m whom g.- -l for-- j

t,lDe " re1 the
"' ""

,u,'m lu l""'Itwin A. B. Colt, John riehf tl
,rfl" c,,t R- - - Ken as. who

'v- - tltl Mur
o.o lieu, uuiau. iu several iuiiu; iiiiiict-

in ( olorado and New Mexico, lue late
Jerome B. Chance was alo a partner
w ith Kerens in several mining euterpris- -

es which ttaitiied out welL

Qiatfee, by the way, was one of the no--

blest characters that graced the western j

mining distrii ts in the liush days when
ail men were brother : all were on " the j

square divide," and to be known as the j

"whitest nian in camp" which was I

( hafft-e'- s reputation was an enviable
distinction. More than mie fr miner
in the olden days owes his suW.pJent
success to Chalice's kindness in giving
his foot a cure resting place on the lad-

der of fortune. Among thooewho were
bleswd with his protecting friendship
was Tom Bowen. of Colorado
It was in the pvker and proscting pe-

riod of P.owi-n'- s carvs-r- , when he was rich
one day and went supper!.-- ; to bed the
next. Turn on that particular oo-.isi-

was ex riein ing an unustialily

ll.VKO STUE.VK OK LI CK.

He wan.lere.1 around the streets of
Ivnver w ithout any shirt on. Clut. hing
a thre-.id'mr- btitt.miess, swallow-tai- l coat
with his half-froze- n hands to ke-- p the
cold w ind out. and wondering wh.-r- e and
how he was going ti cat'-- ...n next. wh--

he was met by Chatfce. Powen tried to
ij.lge aroun.l a comer he had known
Chalf-- 3 short time when he was
tlush but Chaffee darted after and

him. After a brief conversation
Cbatfee Ps.wen witii Irti in
cash ; told him to strikeout for the mines
and w hen the money was all t come
back for more. Bowen went :is directed
He pottered around awhile on the IV-- !

Norte river, and finally struck ore in the
Little A iniee, which was the foundation
of a iarjv fortnne.

I'A Smith was another old miner who
lienenrtcd from Chaffee's generosity.
Smith was a pioneer. lie liad Iss-- all
over Colorado when the gold fever tirst
broke ont, hut w hen he met Oialfee he
was nearly brvke." In exchange for
pra.-tii-a- l information concerning " sur-f.u--

iiidu-atioiis- ," and other mints ..n
mining. Cliatf.-- gave Smith the Dinner
to start out afresh, and the result was the
discovery of a silver mine whu-- for a
long time paid smith over f'Ji) r

annum.
A verv- - Eastern in

mines is Colonel LeiU-r- . late of the big
Chi-ag- .irv giL-- firm of Mar-ha- ll Field
A Co. Leit. r t.-- .k Ed Stevens under his
wing along in the early ilays of Leadvi'ile
and bv Mevens' advieeg-'- t hold of a shun-i- n

nine claims which netted him cl - to
.is ,i as i.i ssl. Leiter's interest in these
mines stood him aKmt M . all told.
Stevens, his partner in the enterprise was
the first man to discover that the ore at
Lea. Iville was silver and n4 iron. a the
miners in the neighlirhol had original-

ly thought it. He was in reality the
foundcrof Ijudville. and in addition was

one of the best posted, practi.-a- l miners in

the We-- t.

IS'V. RolTT. OP rol.oKAfo,

who will t.t rememiien-- as a di leg-.it- to
the National Cattle Convention which
was held in .St. Louis last year, enjoy

the of perhaps ;ie only

liovern ir of a State who ever actually
handled the pick in a mine, during his
term of otl'uv as Chief Executive. Kor.tt
went out to Lcadvilie, t..k the mining

fever, and started in His
luck was had. and he was com-!!.- ! ev- -

oral times t diange his If i

coiir. it c.st him e..iisi.l.-rabl- e ni..n.-- to j

carry on his slid being a p-- T !

man. le was !n!ni'!v! to the necessi- -

ty of mortgaging bis hous-ho- furnitun- - j

in orl.-- r to pnsiire fi ! for his family.!
He hauled, bnish w ith an old one-.'ye- .i ;

mule and slapi-e- up a temporary ail.- - '

near his dig-gin- removed his oat and '

sjiiUsi in agaiu. iu a fnniticetfort to strike '

the silver. All this time he was ('..!,- - '

radii's irovcmor. and his mining com-- i
pinions with the" Eree Masonry of the ;

wild Wet ' guyed " him unmercifully
Work as hard as he might, the (iovern- -

or's affairs did. not seem to improve any. j

l m the contrary, they grew worse rabid- -

lv. Thing ts.ntioiu-- in this way for i

si.nie little time, until Routt was nearly
destitute and on the verge of absolute
starvation, when one bright evening;
the sun glinted across a ph-v- of shining
ore which his pick had turned up. Tlie
liovernor dmppe-- l everything iiimie.li- -

ately and tr:inisi into IdvHle. He '

Isttight the lest boa-- , and ! in the city j

in which he installed his family comfort- -

ably. He is t.e.lay a free. . pen-heart ed.
generous gentleman, and deservi- - all hi
succw.

THE SToRT or R1SBV,

the drunken Ihrnver sh.wnnaker, who
was grulestake.1 by Talmrand uiiei;ct- -

e.lly strtn-- it rich near Leadvilie, L well '

known. Tabor's fortunate investment iu

salt borse and whisky for RLby netti-- l
hiin a fortune which l estimate.1 at

'

nearly s.li.t. RLsl.y also made a gn-.- it

deal of money, but he was a reckless
character, an.l most of it slipj-- through
hi fingers lie has about ;

left. ;

Senator Hill, of Colorado was an ex- - j

proiV-sso- of cheniistrr at Brown's I'ni- -- '
versitv when he went to Black H ik.
He was well posted on the Taint of ores i

ail'l uwi jr- - wu m-- a. ijt.ti unit- - ui

the Artaihnfpwcti.-s- l mining. At P.U--

iuwk ne loun.i over l'.vsio ions oi 111- -

ter." dlsear.k-- ore. Reulizini? the hie--

mense value of tbe pile if it culd I

proier!y set.iarute.1, be .leTote.1 himself to ;

the stndv of tbe pnblem. ami the result j

era
Hi'I has mle an iminen.'e ara-itin- t of j

monev .ut of hb all of hii h j

are af a utrktly IriHiuate na-

ture,
j

in which the element link n4
entT a a Im t. i

Hill's partner in th Mueltir.if work L

H. K. W.il.-..tt- , the of of
i

. ."'It.tti. a iru i.t-t- c t t"w tt- -r

er. He went t-- Coloratio w.th a h nerof i

. . .. .. . i

intnim tiiu to iim sit.reii awav aireim- - :

I,y m ,n M , k,n h
,mt an h W!t!k1 fiftT int.,

u-- n h, .t ht.w h'e went inf.
Hiu u,, .ith)(lt plVj,.lilht hi
letter aked the old gentleman for a j. h.
H(? wa-- to whee,in? siag a first but
WA, !,se.,T,t!v jrfven place in the of--

ri,v. fh-- r demonstr.itinti his abilitv t,i
,ake of himself, W..h-o.- t one d--

H ill his letter and re..mmenda- -

;,, TW m,h.h ed.but
lu.M,jjlt,.lv Wol.-ot- chara.-t.-r- .

and from that Iav oat tue l'V s rtune
iii, ide. He is now estimated l mil.

'

le.naire,
White and Parwons, who bought

.
'

the LtmoiL- -l .intention none at wat-Jon- e
,fpim Ku - paid onir y.vss.' for '!.

.
Thev nave taken out over s...-.m- i

- .n I

div iden-ls- .

THK riWol? JAT .'"KS.
of New Yo:k. after his failure, got a

on the Silver Horn Mine in I';..!., f. r

.Vsi. which after art sold over a

million. Lee an-- l Jidd. !. . wre .

p T that they could a A T.I nothing
a Is.lMailisl ox as a motive pow-

er, on which account their mine was
dubbed, the bob-tai-l, after long toil and
w.ury waiting manage. I to bull uvr half
a million apiece out of the Kmels of the

Louis Bighoid ownwl what, was
culled the mineral farm, near Hiray. ( ..1.

It was forty acres in extent, and the ore
crop-- out of the ground all over the
place. A real estate agent at IVuver re-

ceived commission of "J".i fr m Lou

for negotiating the sale of the farm for

SlSl.'Hll.
Among the lucky ones li.f wealth,

matie in mining. U at nearly a

million, and no r, and h.e names, al-

though nviiiparaiv-l- y unknown in the
East are very familiar in the West, are
Ttjinis Sullivan. WU'.fcim Hanimil. I "are
Mvtfat. Jiidgt El!rt,and Senators Plumb
un 1 Hearst, who struck it in Colorado,
but litany of w hom have since left that
state. EjTt miners say tiiat there is
vet plentv of un.!is-overc-- ore in the
West, which only an 1

work to develop it. .v. l,,n yn 'Jlnm.

A Cypsy Beauty.
Fifty or si xty ycars ago the gypsies in

England were a much more remarka-
ble race than at Tiie railway
had not come to break up their habits ;

there w.-r- hun.ire.ls of lonely ( la.-- i in
dell and dingle where they could hatch
tin. tun. pitch the tent, their blood had
Ks-- n little mixed with that of the gorgio
or gentile ; they sp'ke their language
with greater purity than at present, and
still kept their old characteristic un-

changed. If they had the faults of Ara'os.

they also had many of their good .itaii-tie- s.

If they -- tole hor-esa- forag--d in
fanners, if tin-i- r women told fortune-- ,

lie I. au l sometimes cheated a man out
of all his ready money, by pretending to
tind a treasure in his cellar, they were
extremely grateful and honest to those
wl.o them, and manifested in

many ways a rough manliness w hich
redeemed their p-tf- " vi.-es- . Tliev

were a!! as are many of their ns at

pres'nf, ind.xnitahle rough riders, of the
horse horsey, and to a man boxers, so

that many of them e distinguished in
the prize ring, the last of them being Jem
Mili-e- At this tiine there .revailed
among the English Romany astn.ng. mu-

tual faith. triKil honesty, w hich was lim-

ited, but all the stronger for that, even as
the anus of a man grow stronger when
he los.- - the use of his leg. Tliey were a
cople of Hiwerful frames, uissions. and i

(irinciples. md

the which 011-- n

tinned As
selection by sutfering and the survival of
the fitt.-s- t to fight.

With such characteristi.-- s there could
not fill among gyi.ie many striking
instanivs of warm friendship, intent- -

the
year has

Was I producing

ter Scott indulged in no romantic lin-n-- e

when he .(epi.-te- Hayr.id.'.iu Mjngrabin
a devot.il to liientiii Purwar.1: ev.--

at resent the incident ..fa thoughtful
gift or any little act of kininc- - w ill ir

with a gratitude out of al!
proportion to its value, and go the
of all Romany in the I'nitcd
And therefore men fell in

wi;h women there i fen result.! those
instauo-- s of intense passion and steady
Cii'h which at the .resent day are real'

inytiii.-al- . Tlie gyi- -' in this.
as in else, has been a cntin- - '

uatioH of tiie middie age, or ..f ii..
mance

Such a passion was more
half a century ago by Jack Coit.
Kurumengn. Rom, or Fighting 'psy. in
a girl his own Her name i
Charlotte Lee. and it was ahout !:

the royal !el by the
fame of her l'unfy. ainted picture
now in New York, in the of
her si-t- Miss Emma Leslie. Tlie fame
of her charms still survives among her
people, and when a few .lay ago as I

write I talking of Charlotte to some
a' her kin near Philadelphia, I was asked

if I meant the Rinke'ni tiiat in, the Bean--

t:ful one.

. Stewart Parnell.tlie '

of Charles Stew art Parnell, U a nsist re-

markable wouian. .bysically an--l n.en-tail-

she got out a l.l t.. ?i U

the Cbi.-ag- o Convention, and was told '

by her d.s t"T that it would endanger her
b do so. said she was iroine and

go he bustled around just like
the rest f the Lely del.iratesi. and the ex-

citement seems to give her renewed life.
'

be
-
is m love Charhs,' bnsi- -

m-s- nicthisls. When 3 v.sing out
- (tn,n tl,

i , 1 .? . j

,MJJ to tbe llf Dlake their report j

It neurlv bn.Le ber sn.1 .

. . . .t .
,

.nf .hi. a s in nimnniii.
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The Cigars We Smoke.
There are plenty of men who know a

.! thill.? when they see it. but few.
very few, ran tell a xl fiirar tiny
v one. r even hen they ;iH.ke it.

This fat-- t is not neraily kn-n- .

nuiufters f will be loath to l
Ik-r- e it, but it is nevertheless true.- No

it-'- t v." 11 "
as. to whether it Is .1 or a domes- -

tic one. The inutjnalion works eiten- -

sively in the sukmg of a ciirar. ani a
p rs.tnuf.il to revding in a ne--ect-

enjoys himself .mifc- - as mui'b as the two--

individual nl if the for- -

mer were aiven the latter ciiBir he
w.uld turiThts n.e up in .iitist at tiie
aroma. The popuktrity "fa cigar
depen.la upm its thivor and up.u the
smoker's iiting for that davor. To ob- -

tain liavors manuttctMf rs have
sivret O'lubiiuuions of toba. vsi. and the-area- s

n u me rous as the of
colors. A siUipic o iihmaooii ,a Penn- -

svivania h.ier, a w lunoer, an.l-

a Havana s'e.l or Sumatra wrapper, the
cii.r bv an hoiie maiiufa. tun r

is Uia.le up of a ti. ut, Penu.-vl-a-

7, ".rita, . r iv b. n. a Havana tiller,
ati-- J Mim..tra or Havana 1 wrapp-r- .

Havana s.s--1 lie eolnf Havana toiiao--

l.r.u-l- .t to tit country ami grown
ilrn.. V gn at uiicv however, are
-- 1.1 as ILivana tili.-- when the tiller is

iuie! with doiin-sti- toio-o- . re

of these cigars costs much less,
but they suit as well buyers seldom
kn..w tiie (inference. The taste in cigars
Ls deivptive. and a doxeii m,--

would have as many different opinions
of the stuae cigar. If the frien ! to whom
y..u hand a five-c.- -i t cigar says, as he al-

ways d.ies. " By jingo, this is a tine cigar,"
do not think a noisseiir, but a

.letviver. The finest impTt.-- ci-

gars when p!a.-s- l i:i a 1'X lalUtl " tive
cents" would lie ca'led bvtliesmok-ero- f

five centers. Thus cigar cann. sell
on their merits from the maiiufaiturer's
sandjint. and many are simply on
the .ini. Hint of advertising for them :

and these gars, .usiimers can rely upon
it. are generally r. the .lii'-- nir joy-
ing for the advertising. This c.ir-- e

r-- fers to where the advertising LJ ke;-- t up
for any length time. The rent good
judges of ii cigar ar the them-

selves, the cigar re oinmen-iiii- iiseif by
the taste, noi.e of these smokers can
ever tell what !nak-- s agsl cig-.tr- . Here-

in come the secret davor of this manu-

facturer. A smoker will scorn a ure
Havana filler igir in pn to a
cheap riavorei one

Men who have in the cig;ir trade
ai! their lives can easily Is fooled by the
cigars that are made now They
are nt as g.i as the cigars were in
former years, and it seems that the soil
in Cuba Is giving out and as gKl

cannot now be rsluccl. Key West
has a reputation f. r making gsil cigars,
but forg. t cinsionally that it is

in the t'nited Stales. Tobacci is

sii, to Key West from
Pennsylvania and into cigars there,
and theo when it is sent Ki. k in its new
form consumers labor under the idea
that cigars are clear Havana and they
relish them as much, t f late years

ha l.rn grown in this country
which com .ares tii!.rul ly with Havirjt
tol.a.'co. The na"ufactun-r- s think a
great injustice is done them by the law
obliging them to put a ciisfom-hou-s-stam- p

on iuip-rte-- l cigars. Just as g.l
cigars are made here, hut consumer will

prefer the one with the foreign stamp
and pay a higher f ri.-e- . thus discriminat-
ing against home nianufai-ture- . The
Spanih workman make the best
as he has a peculiar way of it
which gives if a r taste, and a great
many American workmen have learned
the Sjnish system. There is not as
much profit in the cigar manufacturing
business as formerly. tax some time
agowasfo tier l,0"rt cigars. A Unit two
years ag it was reduced to SI. The re- -

the retail.-- r Ls conceme.1 the hu.sin.-s- s is j

! profitable. By I nying cigars by the l.x
a very Uirge margin w iil W save I by J

i habitual st,.ker. !

Wis.-..nsi- t..iu.i i largidr in

annually . year State ;

will probai ly nt grow nm. h toban-o- . as
the low j ri.-- ofT. rs no indini inetit to tiie '

farmers. But the in.i.istry here is gn.w- -

ing ytnr by y.-a- and n L des-- 1

tined to rival the States. Manu-

facturer in New have Ixuight large
.piantities of Wisconsin toljuiisi. shi-j- I

it to that city, and made cigar which
they sell on the Chicago market ch.-ap-- r

than the Clii.-ag- :iianaf.i.-tnre- r the
verv same tib;u co. all on an-out- of
high price paid for !al.r and cx.t- -

l.ifant demands of the laiior nnions.
Cuba the plan tern take the great.- -

iins with their t.ili cr.-- .

traditional Tlieir weak chil- - j tailers demanded a corresp i ng reduc-dre- n

soon died from hardships of tion. W:is granted, but they
antic life, the remainder illustrated i selling at the old rates. far as

the

l.ve. an I fidelity which endures ev.-- the nianiifai-tur- . f cigar. Ihiring the
unto death. ThL w.is known of them last ..r five it Us-.- . me a

when little else known their great tobacco state, als.ut
apparent and repulive traits. Wal- - i imosai sent into three 11.11r.ti.-- s

rounds
the State.
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It that our industries j

slajld ,fe-te- support j

to of 'Sir people. Custom
h.sise collect duties a Pro- - ,

fte-tive Tariff are stronger fortn-sw- , tode-- j

from Sireign aggression, tliau '

all steel- - j

clad armament ml. nation's laKT
v.r.. ,l.

labor other countries, an.i you take
awav fW.tn our ople that they

If protection neevswary in one
instance, it all. It
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THE SEA SERPENT.

Some of the Monsters of the
Deep Which Have Been

Seen in Times Past.
It i that lat t:j- - a

wrpt'iit aijain ff ili'iKfMi-r- . n

the nutrtrtt-- r js vH"-re- i a few itIl.
atf. A en the .n-i- the

itn-- w were intelU.-eii- t anl
reputahle n-- !Liraiiiiu are
entitUfi to ieriirtW Thev
denhe the sernt a. having .n!y
three hunilre.1 away, that they
rmiM estimate its lernrth at nenrly one
huntlrel t an4 e lite two jfi.rteririit
eye in htiije hra.i.

feTtriitw-n- y i the exi.t-r.'-

i an enortiwrtw marine acifiial, p'Wi'aHv
known a. t!e a rjtit, eitm!raTt-- i
hy that of u:any iiiteti:ir r.t oi- - rv r
iunujthe rentury aii-- I ni-r- an--l i.
beu.ie, it.t.nnel hy tiie reports nf iu- -

n......). t... i.....
i ret;te.l Iwjiw. ,.f ti.eir pn.n- -
i r to Tue uion.ter
i

I ifpnerailv Urn enoounU'rv.1 in the .V.rth- -
al-- tile o f.tts

" "y "

j.r,,uiitK of his e .lo 14 .iirf. r
verv w idelv. There isal-s.-. iii'U ii an. i.nt

j evidence, but we wiil pt tiuit by.
j jn tj,e la century the Kev. l aul
! Kgeple.a missionary to Wreemund.
i j,,urnal of hLs luisstots. in w hicb he
j .i ni with minulest a.vura y the

inhabiiants.an.1 the bmL--, .-ts

and of that country, jivoinpHi.y ing
the jess Tuitions w ith draw ings of great
scientific value.

I n the tii f July, 17 4, Enp-t- e

having rn " a verv- - uir- - and
frightful sea uioiiter, w:ti a "long,
-- ban. stioiit." and a l.aiy "cov.-ns- i Wi.U

sales." "The skin was uneven .t,,.

wrinkletL an.l the lower jrt f..r.nei li.se
a sn;1ke. At. r soi.ie ti:ne tlie .

p!ur.gsi bockwanl into the w.il. r. an
then turned its tail upaimve the siiri... e. "

This dc-s-r-ij tion corresi .nd- - w ith tlr -- .

which were given of the tuon-- t. r r p.rf- -

e. 1 as en off .';ou ester
ago. tiiat reature, going low u I o

foremost.
S im rt v a Iter t he a p j ar.. n. e !' r ' ' r. I

J.iirn.il. I'.isiiop P .nil j pi. in ..f Ii, rg. r..

a of tiie Cop niiug. 11 Academy
of .sciences. ib!is!ie. "Natural of

Norway." in which he - ' ie. the
evidence then obtainable as to tlie s:i
serys-nt-

, Islief wh.w existence be
found f ! universal among the sail. r

and tisliemien. C.iptuin Iitireii-- .le
Eerry, at that mnimaiider of l'

made under iwlh the statement that
in while on a v. y.ige frroin
Tniii-1- ; he his ships conij-an-

saw a huge sea wh.c'u was of a
gray ish c. lor. and had a head, held two
f. et aN.vethe water. that of
ahorse. " Pssides the head.ino nnk,"
swears the Captain, "we saw "r
eight fohls eoj!a of the sn.ike. whi.h
were very thick, aiid as far as we ,i.uid
gu.-ss- . fh-r- W.U. ais'iit a CiThoot

each fold." BL-h- P .niopi.id .n
gives mii. li other testimony on the s iie
je.-t- . and come to the c.t!icliisi..n thai
"this creature d.ies not, 1'ke tiie eel ..r

snake. up-- r gra.lua.lv to a p. int,
but tiie ho.lv. which sioks to as big as
two hog-hea- grw reniarkaiily

oti.-e- . jiL--t the tail legins."
aI.-- des,ri it liaving largo
eyes. " like a couple of bright pewter
plates."

In l!7the repi-rf- s of the
of a sea serpent 1 ;',ou.--te- Mass.,

were so that the Lin n .

of New England nuele a careful investi-
gation of the subject a.l rete.l that
it considered the testimony obtained
" sii.ii. ient to place the existence of the
animal liey..nd a doubt." i apfain r

M. 'ju in command of th"
of the British navy. the A

that n the Kth of August, 114s.
un a pasnige from the Eist iu.ii.-s- . in
lat'ifisle 4' and loiig-tud-

') East, he en.i.iintere-- a
ala.nt fe-- t of wh.ise Uy was visible.

We might give una h more ?. ti n.. uy
.f the same sort an-- t exuai vaiu:-- . but

Lave suiiitiiaricel is enough 1.,

show that belief the existed, e of tiie
sea s rpeiit Ls not c. ntiited to the igiior.ixit

and superstitious. The suhj.-- . f, in !:m t.
is ..ue with to which tle-r- i

much . nous s.ieulia.- - li. Ussi.-- and
sps iiiatioii. In Ins "" le.uian.T ..f N...'urai
History." Mr. Philip Henry e. the
Engiish 2iiagist. the eviden.-e-

and the conclusion that "tii. re
exists some animal of niiiiien.-- e

j.p.p.rrions which has u 4 yet ! n
int.) the category ol scientific

zoology." ThL animal, a.- onl;ug t. his
"strong opinion." a!l;iii'.i.
with the fossil enali.Miuria of the hr.us.

The enaliosauria are great reptiles
classed asextin. t and l. longing to a past
geolotricat periisl. the wonl meaning sea
Siivrians. a species of reptile hai ing
piddles) instead "f fis t. Mr. I s
iti..n Ls strengthened by the reiiu.rk of

f'" ren..wne.l Agassi, that "it WMild be
in ie ts.nfonuity with an.i!.-.-- y that
sin ii animal should exist in tiie Amer-

ican eas. as tie had found numerous
in which tiie t.ruL of the

lild World were represented by living
fi s in the New "

Ashamed of Her Name.
The m.lern way of "twisting an-un- "

s..me honorable ..id family names, --i.v
an excliange. indi.-it.-- s ineiifal Vali-
um in th-- - who do it. A name

there is no --Louis one of is
bw gilts man. A.cept it, b- - tiianklul
for it. and do it no dishonor Ly ee-n- g

to put it aside f.T otie :ie re tan iiul and
Cishionab!.. t which lne ri. right.
We yfnuthUe with the ..Id farn.. r

whose daughter was ashamed of h.-- r

name.
When she tirt left her g.i olo coun- -

barm agin my brain h 0' tlie (aui'iy.
I an proud f it. ami glj.l I'm one of Vtu.
1 reckon 3 month " right work in
the later time '11 let Jane know ti.at

d. n't st;l no Jeaiiny

The firt mention of ong

where Jolm Anderson, my Joe John's"
wife reminded him tiiat they "ciam the
bill together."

Mere beauty eve. was, and ever is. and
ever wiil t but a secon.iary thing ex-

cept festis.

Money isahandv crtiim.iity. an.) it

take enterprise ami self-den- ial U get
much of it.

s. LlTbel.br on the
ft-- nee.

' Shows the breadth of man " his vest

the fann.-r- s are very careless. If trv home, w ith the .pii.-t- . siiLpIe w..y.
th fnnnerw in the l'nite.1 States would ; f.T a year in a fashionable !suir.l:ng-tak- e

as much pains as their Cul-a- breth- - s h.nl, she signetl her name " Svrab Jane
ren th finest tolu n.in the w.tI-- culd Smith."
lwgrin here. The plant rejniris an six months eiapsnl. and she had (

tniiiciise amount ofcare. m.i.'ie " S. Jauie Smith."
"

I Time r.ile.1 on. bringing in its w.n- -
The Nations Labor its Life.

j drolls change, and ili.n tiie June day

ThL is a n.an's government. It came, she b..tiied t rth as " S. Jeaiue
by its Very natnre oppised to an aris-- i smytbe.

. racy of wealth or blood, and it recoit- - j Then her old Cither bit. h.- -I np hi old
I Win-- I ''or- - ' egetaL!e andnize tlie as the suprensr power

It a govemin. nt under whU b labor t ai'!:
" I"ln g"in' ter bring that S d home,l as tiie trie wealth ot the na-- ere

tion. and t. 5erand pr..te.-- t UitsT is its i n" !' her kn..w that she can't brii.g
great duty. sivemment means protec- - j

jeum on the g.l old n;imc o' Smiti. by

tion, or it means c.rfhing. We have an nngin' inauy ns.re y " and " r " change

n.l nsw to Ti.te.-- t us fi.reiifn : on if. Thev t red-l- y say a word o'.
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